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Summary
Ecdysozoans have been key components of ecosystems
since the early Cambrian, when trilobites and soft-bodied
Burgess Shale-type ecdysozoans dominated marine animal
communities [1]. Even today, the most abundant animals
on Earth are either nematode worms or plankton-forming
crustaceans, whereas the most diverse are the insects [2].
Throughout geological time, several ecdysozoan lineages
independently colonized land [3], shaping both marine and
terrestrial ecosystems and providing an adequate environ-
ment for successive animal terrestrialization. The timing of
these events is largely uncertain [4, 5] and has been investi-
gated only partially using molecular data [6–10]. Here we
present a timescale of ecdysozoan evolution based on
multiple molecular data sets, the most complete set of fossil
calibrations to date, and a thorough series of validation anal-
yses. Results converge on an Ediacaran origin of all major
ecdysozoan lineages (w587–543 million years ago [mya]),
followed by a fast Cambrian radiation of the pancrustaceans
(w539–511 mya), a Cambro-Ordovician colonization of land
of different arthropod lineages (w510–471 mya), and a rela-
tively recent radiation of extant nematodes, onychophorans,
and tardigrades (w442 mya). Arthropods colonized land
nearly synchronously with land plants. Further diversifica-
tion within flying insects, nematodes and onychophorans
might be related to the evolution of vascular plants and
forests.Results and Discussion
A comprehensive molecular timescale for Ecdysozoa would
provide a platform to address questions of broad biological
importance (e.g., the process of animal terrestrialization).
This can only be achieved by interpreting evidence from both
the fossil record and multiple independent genomic data
sets [9, 11]. To this aim, the largest set of fossil calibrations
ever assembled for Ecdysozoa (see Table S1 available online)*Correspondence: omar.rota@fmach.it (O.R.-S.), a.daley@nhm.ac.uk
(A.C.D.), davide.pisani@bristol.ac.uk (D.P.)was coupled with five enhancedmolecular data sets, mostly of
genomic scale, encompassing all widely used classes of
molecular markers (see Figure 1, Table 1, and Experimental
Procedures) [12–16]. A total of 300 unique genes spanning
80,000 aligned sequence positions from 158 taxa were
analyzed along with 67 ecdysozoan fossil calibrations. These
analyses identified important trends in the early evolutionary
history of Ecdysozoa.
Phylogenies were reconstructed using Bayesian inference
and the heterogeneous CAT model [17], which fit all five data
sets significantly better than the commonly used homoge-
neous general time reversible (GTR) model (Figure 1; Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures). Not all data sets recovered
the same set of relationships (Figure S1), highlighting a recur-
rent discrepancy between data sets [14, 15]. However, most
confirmed monophyly of Panarthropoda (arthropods plus
onychophorans and tardigrades) [18] and Mandibulata (myria-
pods plus crustaceans and hexapods, the two latter forming
Pancrustacea) [12, 13]. All data sets but MIT converged on
a new scenario for Crustacea evolution (group A) where Bran-
chiopoda and Copepoda are more closely related to Hexa-
poda and Remipedia than to the remaining crustaceans. The
recovery of group A challenges the original analysis [12] of
the nuclear data set (NUC), which becomes congruent with
other data sets in our study (RNA, EST1, and EST2) when
analyzed under a better-fitting model (CAT) [13]. Our phyloge-
nies failed to recover monophyly of Acari, suggesting that
morphological similarities between Parasitiformes (ticks)
and Acariformes (mites) represent a striking example of con-
vergence. Acari polyphyly was found in the original NUC anal-
ysis [12], but applying the CAT model recovered different
relationships where mites are sister group to Solifugae (sun
spiders) and ticks are sister group to Opiliones (harvestman).
This is more in accordance with RNA [19] and morphological
studies [20].
Relaxed molecular clock analyses were performed for our
five data sets using on average 30 calibration points drawn
from the most complete database of ecdysozoan fossil cali-
brations ever assembled (Table S1). The calibrations defined
soft bounded intervals, where estimated divergence times
were allowed to fall outside the proposed fossil-defined inter-
vals [21], with a given probability. This approach usesmultiple,
lineage-specific, substitution rates to infer divergence times
and minimizes errors associated with the fossil record, such
as possible misidentifications and inaccurate age estimations.
Relaxed molecular clock analyses were performed under the
best fitting molecular clock model for each considered data
set, which was the autocorrelated CIR model [22] for all data
sets but RNA (Table S2; Experimental Procedures).
Divergence times, taken independently (colored bars in
Figure 1; Table 1) and averaged across the five timetrees (white
dots in Figure 1), converged on similar results (see also
Figure S1B). All estimates support an Ediacaran origin of ecdy-
sozoan body plans (Scalidophora, Nematoida, and Panarthro-
poda), which diversified into their constituent phyla by the
beginning of the Cambrian. Within the arthropods, Mandibu-
lata split from the Chelicerata near the Ediacaran/Cambrian
boundary at w543 mya, whereas Pancrustacea diversified
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Figure 1. Molecular Clock Analyses of Five Data Sets Support an Ediacaran Emergence of Body Plans, a Cambrian Explosion of Arthropods, and an Unex-
pectedly Early Colonization of Lands
Consensus super-tree presenting divergence dates obtained from the application of fossil calibration points (Table S1) to five partially overlapping data sets,
with relevant macroecological events shown at the bottom of the tree. Arthropods emerged at the Ediacaran/Cambrian boundary and diversified throughout
the Cambrian. Myriapoda, Arachnida, and Hexapoda diversified during the late Cambrian to early Ordovician, likely just after they invaded land. Terrestri-
alizations of Onychophora, Nematoda, and (Eu)tardigrada are more recent and mirror the establishment of vascular plants or forests and the radiation of
insects. Colored bars are 95% credibility intervals estimated from each data set independently (see legend), with circles representing the mean divergence
date. Terrestrialization events are indicatedwith yellow stars, where the black arrows extending backward from them indicate ghost lineages. Red and black
dotted ovals represent Pancrustacea and Crustacea diversifications respectively. Branch lengths represent time in millions of years from present (mya).
Individual chronograms were obtained using the CIR autocorrelated process (LogNormal for RNA), the heterogenous CAT substitution model, and soft
bound 10%. Because a supermatrix analysis of the five partially overlapping data sets was not computationally feasible (see Supplemental Information),
a supertree (Figure S1A) summarizes our independent molecular clock results (Figure S1B).
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Table 1. Summary of Clock Analyses and Sensitivity Analyses by Using the EST1 Data Set
Diversification of: Ecdysozoa Lobopodia Arthropoda Mandibulata Chelicerata Pancrustacea Myriapoda# Arachnida# Hexapoda# Insecta Nematoda#
Splitting of: Scalidophora/Other ecdyso. 
Onychophora/
Arthropoda 
Chelicerata/
Mandibulata 
Myriapoda/
Pancrustacea 
Pycnogonida/
Euchelicerata 
Group A/
Others 
Diplopoda/
Chilopoda 
Two Acari
lineages** 
Collembola/
Insecta 
Pterigota/
Apterigota** 
Chromadorea/
Enoplea 
Part 1: Main Analyses 
EST1 (198 EST based proteins) 600(613,587) 568(578,557) 547(554,535) 539(549,525) 534(543,519) 509(519,493) 483(499,457) 458(476,432) 484(496,469) 451(466,434) 428(477,382) 
EST2 (128 EST based proteins) 597(619,580) 558(575,540) 529(549,514) 530(547,510)* 506(515,472) 497(517,479) no data no data 467(494,456) no data 430(448,392) 
NUC (60 nuclear coded proteins) no data 574(585,562) 558(567,548) 551(561,542) 551(561,542) 525(536,516) 534(544,523) 494(507,482) 493(503,482) 456(469,440) no data 
MIT (12 mitochon. coded proteins) 559(574,546) 549(563,537) 533(545,522) 532(543,521)* 492(512,463) 515(525,505) 490(507,461) 436(450,407) no data 483(500,466) no data 
RNA (2 ribosomal RNA genes) 592(612,575) 558(572,547) 548(556,542) 545(553,539) 543(550,535) 522(531,515) 527(539,515) 501(515,481) 488(503,473) 432(461,405) 488(532,431) 
MEAN (max, min all data sets) 587(619,546) 561(585,537) 543(567,514) 539(561,510) 526(561,463) 511(536,479) 510(544,457) 472(515,407) 483(504,456) 455(500,405) 442(532,382) 
Part 2: Sensitivity Analyses (Est1 Data Set Only) 
Time priors (Figure 2A) 650(1020,548) 552(580,522) 543(575,514) 528(554,484) 522(545,496) 516(546,468) 489(540,416) 478(527,426) 475(521,426) 442(498,390) 511(563,428) 
75% calib. jackknife (Figure 2B) 631(685,589) 594(638,558) 563(599,532) 550(585,522) 531(549,510) 508(543,474) 472(510,422) 422(461,379) 475(512,437) 437(476,397) 455(511,408) 
Softer bounds (Figure 2C) 626(664,596) 622(664,581) 561(592,532) 549(581,520) 543(575,516) 506(542,468) 469(513,422) 449(487,416) 471(511,422) 430(472,371) 451(517,389) 
Hard bounds (Figure 2D) 585(595,576) 559(563,556) 547(550,542) 540(542,535) 536(541,531) 519(523,514) 498(507,479) 472(482,461) 504(509,499) 478(486,471) 457(493,427) 
Unper. calib. excluded (Fig. 2E) 597(611,582) 569(580,557) 548(557,536) 540(550,527) 535(545,522) 510(523,495) 487(503,468) 459(476,438) 485(501,468) 454(471,435) 436(447,397) 
Max calib. excluded (Figure 2F) 753(830,674) 678(757,600) 633(712,559) 618(692,544) 608(685,530) 564(614,478) 516(594,447) 478(531,397) 522(588,452) 471(532,405) 475(553,392) 
90% sites excluded (Figure 2G) 601(619,584) 572(583,557) 555(566,541) 543(554,528) 536(547,518) 513(527,494) 482(510,439) 483(502,455) 484(501,465) 453(473,431) 432(471,394) 
GTR model (Figure 2H) 595(608,588) 567(572,561) 551(559,546) 542(549,538) 535(542,528) 518(528,510) 493(506,477) 475(487,463) 492(498,484) 465(471,458) 486(504,468) 
LogNormal (Figure 2I) 593(606,582) 570(578,561) 550(558,541) 543(551,535) 537(546,527) 519(527,510) 499(512,483) 462(474,451) 500(510,490) 475(487,463) 497(516,477) 
Alternative topology (Figure 2K) 591(599,583) 566(573,559) 549(556,542) Myriochelata 541(549,532) 528(538,520) 509(519,501) 477(499,454) 462(469,454) 494(504,486) 462(474,451) 472(487,461) 
Period of most estimates: EDIACARAN CAMBRIAN ORDOVICIAN SILURIAN-DEVONIAN 
Major events: oporhtrafonoitacifisreviDsnalpydobfoecnegremE riafonoitazinoloCsdnalfonoitazinoloCsd
Values are the optima (maximum,minimum) for the diversification or split of key Ecdysozoa lineages. Estimates are given for the five data sets analyzed, plus
the mean optima of the five data sets with the 95% confidence interval. Estimates of the sensitivity analyses are given for the EST1 data set only. Estimates
for other data set can be deduced from Figure S2 and Table S2. #, the first major diverisification of terrestrial clades; *, estimates when Mandibulata is con-
strained; **, indicates split of other closely related clades. Ediacaran divergences shown by black writing on a white background, Cambrian divergences
shown by black writing on a light gray background, Ordovician divergences shown by white writing on a dark gray background, and Silurian to Devonian
divergences shown by white writing on a black background.
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394atw539 mya. These estimates predate the first fossil appear-
ance of the arthropod-type trace fossils from the Tommotian
(520.5 mya) [11], although the 95% credibility interval for the
basal arthropod split (567–514 mya) includes the age of these
trace fossils. Our results confirm a recurrent discordance
between molecules and fossils for divergences between
animal phyla [9], where molecular estimates often significantly
predate the fossil record. Basal divergences in large clades
(e.g., Metazoa, Bilateria, Protostomia) are notoriously difficult
to calibrate because much controversy surrounds any fossil
described as their earliest members [1]. This is owing to diffi-
culties in untangling meaningful biological characteristics
from taphonomic (preservational) influences. Not only can
preferential decay before fossilization cause a fossil to be
incorrectly placed toward the basal nodes of a tree [23], but
abiogenic mineral fabrics, emplaced diagenetically, can be
mistakenly interpreted as complex biological structures in
early fossils [24]. Despite ambiguity in the basal nodes of the
time trees, these results show substantial agreement between
rocks and molecules for radiations within the phyla.
During the Cambrian, arthropods, in particular pancrusta-
ceans, underwent explosive cladogenesis indicated by com-
pressed nodes and overlapping divergence times (red dotted
oval in Figure 1). By the end of the Cambrian, Pancrustacea
had diversified into its many lineages, with only Pentastomida
and Branchiura originating later. The radiation of crustacean
classes only began in the late Ordovician. This matches the
fossil record, which shows a major increase in crustacean
diversity from the Silurian to the Carboniferous, a period that
also shows a continual decrease in trilobite disparity [25] and
eurypterid diversity [26]. It has been cautiously speculated
[25] that these events share a causal link where crustacean
groups were out-competing trilobites and eurypteridsoccupying similar habitats and niches. Divergence estimates
described herein provide the first tentative genomic support
for this hypothesis.
An early terrestrialization of the arthropods (stars in Figure 1)
is consistently recovered bymost of the timetrees generated in
these analyses. Although divergence times for myriapods and
arachnids are somewhat data set-dependent (Table 1), the
vast majority of estimates suggest a late Cambrian Series 2
(w510 mya) divergence between millipedes and centipedes
and radiations within arachnids (w472 mya) and hexapods
(w483 mya) in the Early Ordovician. Because these dates
correspond to the first diversification of currently terrestrial
groups, they represent maximal estimates for the terrestriali-
zation of these groups. These estimates of terrestrialization
greatly predate both the earliest terrestrial myriapod and
arachnid body fossils from the Silurian (w425–420 mya), and
the even earlier subaerial myriapod (diplopod) trace fossils
from Upper Ordovician rocks (w464–449 mya) [27]. However,
the earliest traces of subaereal animal activity are at least as
old as Early Ordovician (w488–470 mya) and are likely as old
as Furongian (late Cambrian,w499–488mya) [28], and the old-
est definitive fossil evidence for land plants is from the early
Middle Ordovician (w473–471 mya) [3, 29], with their origin
estimated to the Early Ordovician or late Cambrian (w493–
488) [30]. Our results are thus essentially consistent with
a scenario in which arthropods colonized land synchronously
with, or even slightly earlier, than the land plants.We specualte
that early land arthropods were likely limited to ephemeral
terrestrial ecosystems, such as dune fields, inmarginal-marine
settings, where they might have sustained themselves by
feeding on nearby microbial mats or coastal detritus.
Later stages in the evolution of land plants may have
affected the timing of terrestrialization in other ecdysozoan
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395groups. For example, results suggest that extant nematodes
radiated (and likely terrestrialized, see below) later than the
arthropods near the Ordovician-Silurian boundary (w442
mya), when vascular plants first appeared [31]. Radiation of
nematodes is concomitant with that of insects (w455 mya),
tentatively suggesting that nematodes followed insects onto
land as their parasites, a scenario that requires further investi-
gation. Colonization of air by the insects occurred during the
late Silurian to early Devonian, when the two major groups of
flying insects, Paleoptera andNeoptera, diversified, as corrob-
orated by a possible terrestrial dicondylic insect fossil from the
Late Devonian [32]. This is concurrent with the Devonian radi-
ation of the forest-dwelling Onychophora and the mostly free-
living Enoplea nematodes (Figure 1), all events that may be
associated with the appearance of the first forests in the Devo-
nian (w382 mya) [33]. Because of their long stem (ghost) line-
ages, with rare fossils being relatively young in age, both
nematode and onychophoran evolutionary patterns are more
speculative than other dates in our timetree. These groups
may have colonized land before the radiation of their extant
lineages, with putative earlier forms not leaving a fossil record
(black arrows from stars in Figure 1). The only significant
disagreement between the data sets is the timing of Eutardi-
grada (terrestrial tardigrades) diversification, although all
results reject the possibility of an early (predating that of other
ecdysozoans) terrestrialization of this group (Figure 1; Table 1).
Molecular clock studies depend on experimental and prior
assumptions, particularly calibrations [34, 35]. The use of five
different data sets removed data set dependency for the no-
des most relevant to the discussion of ecdysozoan evolution.
A pipeline of sensitivity experiments tested the dependence of
these results on other prior assumptions, particularly the use
of many fossil calibrations (lower part of Table 1; Figure 2; Fig-
ure S2). Estimates are robust to the exclusion of unpermissive
calibrations, the exclusion of a random 75%of the calibrations
used (four jackknifes), the exclusion of all ingroupmaxima, and
the use of different soft-bound relaxation levels; in all cases,
the age of major diversifications are comparable with those
of themain analyses, although exclusion of all ingroupmaxima
does allow nodes close to the root to extend further back in
time. On the other hand, analyses performed under the priors
only (time priors) show much larger credibility intervals (Table
1; Figure S2) and poor correlations with the results of the main
analyses (Figure 2A; Figures S2E–S2H), suggesting the results
were related to, but not driven by, the priors used. Other data
set-specific priors (the substitution model andmolecular clock
model) have some effect on the estimates, particularly for line-
ages known to be fast evolving (Nematoda and Tardigrada
[2]). This suggests that more adequate modeling of the evolu-
tionary process and validating the effect of priors on the
estimated divergence times are key for these taxa. The most
problematic assumption when performing molecular clock
analyses is tree topology, because divergence times are
topology-dependent. The five data sets disagree over some
key nodes (Figure 1; Figure S1), so molecular clock results
were evaluated for topology-dependence by repeating
the analyses using alternative topologies. The only clear
difference observed was for the age of the arachnids and
nematodes (Figure 2J; Figures S2Q–S2X), which become sys-
tematically younger when the likely artifactual pairing of cheli-
cerates and myriapods [6] and nematodes and tardigrades
[18] was assumed (see also red and blue arrows in Figure 1).
These analyses indicate that combining a comprehensive
set of fossil calibrations with molecular, mostly genomic-scaledata sets provides a cohesive framework for ecdysozoan
macroevolutionary and macroecological analyses. Despite
some minor discrepancies, the timetrees agree on a chrono-
logical scenario in which the Ediacaran is set as the ‘‘cradle
of Ecdysozoa’’ and the Cambrian as the time of their explosive
radiation. Themost intriguing result is that arthropods seem to
have invaded the continents in the late Cambrian/early Ordovi-
cian, before nematodes and onychophorans, and significantly
earlier than the fossil record alone suggests. This was a time
when animal life on land has been historically considered
highly implausible if not impossible, but that these results
and recent palaeobotanical discoveries [30] make much
more plausible.
Experimental Procedures
Data Sets and Phylogenies
We used five data sets (EST1, EST2, NUC, MIT, and RNA) based on recently
published studies ([12, 13, 14, 15, 16] respectively), enlarged by adding
a total of 55 new taxa with more than 300,000 sequence residues. The
number of genes in the five data sets is 400, but the number of unique genes
is 300. The EST1 (expressed sequence tags phylogenomic 1) data set
comprises 40,008 amino acid (aa) positions from 198 genes and 66 taxa.
The EST2 data set comprises 18,892 aa from 128 genes and 36 taxa; the
NUC (PCR-amplified nuclear protein coding genes) data set comprises
13,087 aa from 62 partial genes and 82 taxa (we used the amino acid data
type rather than nucleotides, because the latter have been shown to be
a potential source of phylogenetic artifact [36]); the MIT (mitogenomic)
data set comprises 2,005 aa from 70 taxa; and the RNA data set includes
two ribosomal nuclear genes (SSU and LSU) for a total of 3,853 nn from
81 taxa. More details on the construction of data sets are in Figure 1 and
in the Supplemental Information. All sequences have been retrieved from
Genebank or Trace Archive, and the alignments have been carefully in-
spected to remove ambiguously aligned sites. All five data sets were
analyzed using PhyloBayes3 [37]. Cross-validation tests (details in Supple-
mental Information) show that in all cases, CAT was the more fitting model
out of the seven replicates.Wemodeled rate variation using aGammadistri-
bution with four discrete categories. For each data set, a consensus tree
was derived pulling trees from two independent runs, with all analyses satis-
factorily converged (maxdiff < 0.3), and discarding as burn-in the number of
trees that minimized maxdiff (and maximized convergence).
Clock Analyses
Divergence times were calculated for each of the five data sets using Phy-
loBayes [37], employing the optimal tree inferred for each data set under
the best fitting substitution model (see above), and the best-fitting relaxed
clock models, selected using Bayes Factor (calculated using thermody-
namic integration) in Phylobayes (see Supplemental Information; Table
S2) For all noncalibrated nodes, we used a birth-death prior on divergence
times and a permissive gamma distributed root prior of 700 mya (SD = 200
mya, which allowed the 95% credibility interval of the root node to range
between 1,143 and 365 mya). We calibrated the clock at 20–30 nodes,
depending on the data set (.Table S1), and treated all calibrations as soft
as in [21] and allocating 10% of the probability mass to lie outside each cali-
bration interval (but see Sensitivity Analyses).
Sensitivity Analyses
Two distinct sets of analyses were performed. Tests for fossil over-con-
straining include five experiments: (1) identification and removal of calibra-
tions that were systematically violated more than 90% of the times; (2)
random subsampling of 25% of calibrations; (3) relaxing the soft bound by
allowing 50% of probability mass to be allocated outside the min-max cali-
bration interval; (4) using hard bounds; and (5) running the analyses under
the prior. Model dependent priors were tested in four different experiments:
(1) employing a less fittingmodel of sequence evolution (homogeneousGTR
model); (2) employing a less fitting molecular clock model (Autocorrelated
LogNormal for all data sets but RNA, for which we used CIR and uncorre-
lated gammamultipliers. See above Clock Analyses); (3) exploring the effect
of sequence length by randomly subsampling10% of the original data sets;
and (4) employing competing tree topologies (enforcing either Mandibulata
or Myriochelata [6], Pancrustacea, or Tardigrada+Nematoida).
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Figure 2. Sensitivity Experiments Show that Prior Choice Does Not Effect Major Results
Divergence dates were reestimated after varying different priors, and new dates were plotted (on the y axis) against dates obtained under the original set of
priors (on the x axis) to explore the properties (slope and R2) of the regression line interpolating the two estimates. An R2 of 1 indicates that estimates are
similar, and R2 greater than 1 indicates that the new dates are older than the original prior dates. Results for EST1 data set are reported here, and results for
the other four data sets are in Figures S1B and S2 (see also Table 1; Table S2).
(legend continued on next page)
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A total of 78 fossil calibrations (Table S1), including 67 within Ecdysozoa
and 11 non-Ecdysozoan outgroups, were established using methods sug-
gested in [11]. Relevant dates from [11, 38, 39] were combined with 49
new calibrations determined from primary literature. Minimum constraints
were taken as the upper boundary (youngest) of the time period suggested
for the oldest fossil in a crown clade, and maxima as the lower boundary
(oldest) of the time period suggested for the nearest well-preserved plesio-
morphic relative [11].
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes two figures, two tables, and Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.01.026.
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